
For Hardware, Tinware, Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup jCity. Neb 

Lioaal Daws. 
croquet sets at Watklnson's 

Plenty of rain again this week. 

Nice corn beef at. Reynolds' men 

market. 

Hammocks from T5 cents up at Wa 
kin son's 

M. L. Fries of Arcadia was in tow 

Tuesday. 
A good cow for sale Enquire a 

Watklnson's. 

O. lienschoter and family wllloccupi 
the Walker residence. 

A new baby girl is reported at tin 
residence of John Horn. 

A. If. Potter of Litchfield made i 

business trip to Loup L'ity Monday. 
O. lienschoter took possession of thi 

Round Front barn last Tuesday mottling 
(iasteyer now carries a compil'd 

stock of ready made clothing for men 

and boys. 
R. .1. Nightingale made a professional 

trip to Kearney Tuesday, returning 
Thursday. 

Fifty head of horses wanted for pas 
turenge at 50 cents per head. Call at 

this office. 

T. II. Keasouer was In town Saturday 
He renewed Ids subscription to tills 
paper while here. 

Don't tldnk because (iasteyer docs 
not ask voii two rirlces. that Ids iroods 
ure not all right. 

The Hound Front hum is undergoing 
repairs. It will ho u first-class livery 
ami fe.ul stable In every respect. 

You have tried “77” for Grip and 
Colds now try “10" for liyspepsia. 
For sale by all druggests !M cents. 

The supervisors from the various 
districts, now In session, report crops 
looking ail right in their respective lo- 
calities. 

Iro you need a washing machine, 
clothes wringer, wash boiler, tinware, 
or anything In that line'' If so call on 

T. M. Heed. 

Will Hawk of the west side was in 
town Wednesday evening. He says he 
has a fine field of spring wheat all 
heading out. 

Children's day was very appropriately 
observed at the liuptist church last Sun- 
day evening. The program was good 
and well rendered. 

A baby hoy is reported at the home of 
S. J. Fair of Kockvilie. lie carnc lust 
Saturday and is reported to lie a full 
Hedged republican. 

Thomas Inks’ large dray team got 
loose last Wednesday and took a prome- 
nade around town. A singletree was 

broken during the run. 

Cassius Conger visited his parents in 
this city Tuesday night. Cash Is now 

located at Clarks, this state, and says he 
likes bis position quite well. 

.Mrs. J. M. Young, while milking a 
cow last week, was severely hurt by 
a kick from the animal. She Is slowly 
recovering from her injuries. 

Owner eau have an estray black mare 

pony, white spot in forehead, by identi- 
fying property and calling at this office 
and paying for this notice. 

W. G. Odendahl, J. B. O'Bryan and 
W. <'onhlser contemplate a trip to 

l.ake Kneson. They will probably start 
Sunday They have made every ar- 

rangement necessary for a good time 
ami a com tunable trip. 

l'be beat pictures yet shown at the 
l.ovo were shown last evening tty the 
l.dUon Projecting k inctusenpe. Fre- 
mont Tribune. At Loop City opera 
bouse June 88 and 83. Admission 83 
cents; children 10 cents. 

Ashton home talent presented the 
play *11 nele Tom'* Cabin" at the opera 
house last Saturday night, as previously 
advertised They were favored with a 
good audience and those In attendance 
pronounced the play well rendered 

"ill Mu lick returned Saturday even- 
ing from Oak da. Will |, somewhat 
crippled up with ilteuiuatlsm which 
nece-*iuted bis return home lie will 
prolmbly return to !»aknta a- *. 
Ilia health will permit 

Judge Wall departed last Monday 
■noriilug aver the I molt lUcllc tor 
< 'maha It |s hi* Intention to pay a 
-hort Visit to relative* in Michigan and 
lake a *'i"t»ii at the tall lutlld nf. of 
1 hleago twfore returning. 

Ihodoi* t*|end>k and Mr >ml!h 
came up from Ashton early m in* ,i4, 
laat Matuidav to perfect arrangement* 
for the A«hlon I u.i* Tom'* « * bin cum 
patty, which gave their entertainment 
at the opera hon-e that evening 

T » Nightingale departed for I n 
eele last !*nlerdav. where he will rw 
mam at the t'eliege 1 tew *amtMl»m 
under the dssetor • care fur a short lime 
Mr Nightingale ha* had ill health fur 
•ewe time peat and It la hoped that the 
change and treat went will ifc* how grUi| 

1* T Math, a-lv am a agent fn* the 
Ndt'Sen Projecting * —r‘Tiirpa which 
wilt aftssw at the epera hnwae June fill 
and M, was a pteasam tatter at these 
fc***ht uarter • y eater day meriting Mr 
Mark la a tdmtaeet gewtievnva. and we 

tear* that he ,» an oid ilme v 

•I, II Palr'salm «» Mnelttitie to »n*M| i 

* 

l ightening struck the It. A M. dept 
last night and set the building on tir 
Tile blaze was promptly extingilishet 
Damage slight. 

I A heavy wind prevailed last nlgt 
which tore the roof off of Ilenr 
Ohlsou's barn. A good rain necom 

1 
pan led the wind. 

Another largu audience gathered a 

i the opera house last evening to witnee 
the extremely interesting moving pic 

t 
tures as produced by the Kdison I’ro 

jecting Kinetoscope, Every picture I 

life-sized, with all the real movement 
of life. York Times. At opera housi 
June 22 and 2d Admission 25 cents 

children 10 cents. *• 

The socialist movement Is getting 
<1 iiito a following in Sherman county 
We understand it is the Intention of Dili 
organization to put a full county tlckei 
In the field next fall. With three tick 
els In the field, which no doubt then 
will be. It would seem that the voteri 
will have an opportunity to make a good 
selection of officers. 

\V\ It, Mellor returned last Wednes- 
day evening from a week’s visit in 

Michigan City. Ind. lie says that no 

where or. his route did the crops look ns 

well as they do In Sherman county, lit 
the eastern states, Mr, Mellor says, oats 

and corn seemed to he about the only 
crop tliut was doing well the wheat 
crop being almost a complete failure 

Low rates to Milwaukee July 8, I and 
5 via the Burlington route on account 
of the nnnuul meeting of the National 
Educational association. One faro plus 
#2 for thu round trip. Special train oI 
sleeping and reclining chair earn leaves 
Omaha for Milwaukee at !> p. in. Mon- 
day, .July i>. For tickets and sleeping 
cur reservations see nearest Burlington 
route agent 

The Germania association gave an- 

other of their enjoyable dances and sup 
pers in the opera house last Monday 
evening. The Germans have a happy 
way of enjoying themselves, especially 
when among themselves, and last Mon- 
day evening was no exception to the 
general rule. The ram kept those liv 
ing at a distance ftom attending, hut 
there were enough in attendance to 

hare a good time. 

Trade with the fellow who inks for 
your trade; he is the fellow you doubt- 
less are after. Trade with the fellow 
who oilers you bargains: lie'll welcome 
your coming with smiles and good 
cheer lie'll meet you half way when 
you enter the store and tie up your 
pad,ages neatly and caiefully. lie’ll 
continually ask you if there * "anything 
more" and invite you to "call again. 

Having taken possession of the Bound 
Front barn, which is being repaired 
and fitted up, I wDh to say to my farmer 
friends and to all wishing anything in 

the livery or feed line that I am pro- 
pared to furnish the best of accommo- 
dations at very reasonable prices. My 
rigs are all first class. My motto is 
that Nothing is worth having that 
isn't worth asking for,’’ so 1 take this 
opport unity to let you know that i want 

your trade. I will post a schedule of 
live and let live prices at the barn, which 
canaot lie 1 p but meet your approval 
Uespeetful'y, O. Uknsuioikk. 

The eighth wonder of the world is 
Edison’s Projecting Kinetoscope, pro- 
ducing life sized pictures with all the 
movements of ical lire. This mauhine 
will be at the opera house June 22 and 
22. You cannot afford to miss it. The 
following is some of the pictures that 
will bo shown: “Sioux Indian Ghost 
Dance," “Bathing at Bockuwuy lteach,’’ 
“The Milker's Mishap" comic "Black 
Diamond Express" .sixty miles per 
hour “The Bucking Broncho’ comic 
'* file Steam Pile Driver,” "The Steamer 

liOiiis, i cm nay Ivan iii Avenue. 
Waablngtou. l».C.” 'Fauiily Trouble.-’ 
icou.ici, "Street! of Cairo, Egypt"; "lit 
uuguralloa of McKinley” (el* men#*,, 
‘*E.ftl» Avenue, New York City" A 
Howl Thing*’ comic), "Ocean Wave*," 
-Nlagaru Kail*.’ "Mar Irwin uud John 
Klee' comic "l'arlaiuii Hauer,” "A 
'«art leu Keene" comic, 'Iteglnivnt of 
Troop*" iilouble quick H.in’t forget 
tbe date*. Come out and laugh Ad 
mI•• ion JV ( cm* children l'» cent. 

M IKttlt.H. 
Vlr. We*; IV,Her a? t dm. Neb. and 

Ml** Druillla Imtu »r tin* cnywere 
united III marriage u*t Wedueadai 
evening June l«, t*of .,i tbe home el 
tbe bride’* mother, the ft*-*. W «d>.tvt 
oMk tatlng 

I he contracting |>ai tic* are wetland 
! fourthly ki.uaII here M ■» IHltn h«» 
tng reaided In I uup I tty .m.« chi I 

Offended the rliy whooD and ha* 
I w*rm friend* among be, mineii.,,* 

I w’huwlinate* l*«r ug the pa*« i«« 
year* ah* ha* (oiH.Weti lh« yu«iIomi of 

I •* h««l leab* er and haa g.yen *atDfacilu** 
* her* yet *b» ha* been engaged 

Ml I Viter earn* »u I uup » tty 
neatly a year ago ami hat made 

| iriewda aith all who hate met him lie 
i* a toot he * of our fellow lew nan* an f 
» Te»Mer Mr Fedlet la a la. a«et.lh 
)>y tied*, and ha* opened up ha*tne** ia 
Chlre He left (W that place fhuradat 
u.utu.ng, hi* wife mien'leg |u ! 
I he lid »f the week 

fill N«M*IM» Mltna jetn* then hw*i j 
of friend* im wDbiug them a bapp> 
voyage ever lh»- wi ef Cme 

-t TO IK.UIIKKS 
». Coi'P Crrr. June 16. To Hip Teach 
I. ere of Sherman County: The jrinua 

Institute for 1SU7 commences July M* 

t continuing two weeks. All teacheri 
y 

who expect to teach during any part ol 
1H1I7 are expected to attend the Institute 

The second annual summer school 
commences June ‘.’H and continue* thice 

t weeks. Teachers, hsre is an opportun- 
s ity offered you that you cannot afford to 

inis*, All are Invited to attend. Come 
prepared to remain during both school 

t and institute and you will be hatter pre- 
• pared for your school work. Cone and 

let os reason together. 
c. F. Johnson, 

County Superintendent, 

Since apring hue fully opened up 
and the horses, cattle and hogs of 
the farms, such as have hud the run 

of the paaturaa u few weeks, arc 

showing nice slock coats, and arc al- 
ready becoming rounded out with fut, 
the farmer is uguii forcibly re 

minded that nuturc is a good feeder. 
If ho stops to consider the matter at 
ull he no doubt wonders why it, is 
that he so uniformly fulls short of 
results, especially in the care of the 
young stock, and of the breeding 
stock of the farm. The secret of 
the matter is simply that, he does not 

employ us skillful methods in the 
mixing of foods for mooting the 
wants of tho animal system ns is 
done in natures laboratory. Tim 
animal always docs best when it gets 
a complete or balanced ration. This 
then is the great study of limn as a 

keeper and feeder of livestock. The 
more nearly lie can approximate na- 

ture's ways the more successful will 
ho become. All things considered 
the skillful feeder can prepare feed 
for Ins live stock, and so feed and 
shelter them through the months of 
fall, winter and early spring that 
they will llourish fully os well as 

through the days of summer feeding 
on grass, and actually at a less cost 
to himself. Hut this is not accom- 

plished through the feeding of oorn 

alone. Nothing should be permitted 
to go to waste on the well ordered 
farm. In other kinds of business if 
such waste were permitted us is wit 
nessed on the majority of farms 
bankruptcy would overtake the pro- 
prietor iu a very short time. The 
same general rule will always hold 
in all kinds of business.—Nebraska 
Farmer. 

John I.ybarger, living in the edge 
of Valley county, was at Loup City 
Thursday when his tenm ran away, and 
after badly breaking the wagon started 
for home. They rau into a wire fence 
and one of them was quite badly cut 

ARCADIA FRUIT FARM 
The Arcudia fruit farm has a large 

crop of the following fruit; .Strawber- 
ries and goosberries ready for ship- 
ment, cherries June 21, currants June 
25, raspberries July 1. Raspberries arc 
15 cents per quart,other fruit mentioned 
10 cents per quart. Oru iieiiuv no\ts 
IIOl.l) A FL'LL <^CA14T. Wfi Wtifit lour 

W. K. Jink ins. 

Two i*ootl Tltlnifa. 
Seventy-seven 'for grip and voids 

No ID fur dyspepsia. Kor sale hy all 
druggists Twenty-Uve vents. 

The Sixteenth Annual ai-ss.ou of ttio 
< iete Chautaunua Assembly will tie 
held June 30th to July 9th 1*9'. A vari- 
ed program of instraetlon and enter- 
tainment has been prepared and the 
beautiful grounds on the Big Blue 
river afford unrivaled facilities for 
pleasure, rest amt recreation. Program, 
uiar l»e bad by addressing 

W IIVLUW IS, See. t rete N.-b 

I he Jewell Nursety Co, of I,age I Hv, 
Mum,, want a reap .n.ibl. manlnlhl- 

t vicinity to tell Minnesota gtown 11«-« 
and nursery stock. Corn! pay. Steady 
*«•» W rite them to lav 

Wanted An Idea 
I 

1 allll H*k! I.Jlflifs! 
Il«*rv urn **uti«* rar«- bargain* I'ur you Kv* ty r !tl„| 

ei«»r*y»r»| «»f rihln.i, will ^ 

a\T COST 
tor thf lu* v t .In , 

Tim well kouwiiC. C cursm 
Hi | ftaiuml pruav 

.'*uium»r 1‘orwts, ImII,.. mill., 
kwrohiof* mil.I m 
*v»t rmtti,distil 1 

Iarm*. uf |inw|itt« 
• VI Mt l M4M« 

Go to Gasteyer’s. 
THE ONEPP1CE STOPE. 

Your money is just as good as your neighbors. When you 
buy of us you know you bought just as cheap as any one. We’ll 
meet department store prices. Don’t think because Loup City 
was for some time a high priced town that she always will be; 
We’ve changed all that. 

20 lbs granulated sugar #1.00 
.40 ” New Orleans ” 

• 1.00 

2 ” 

any package eoll'ee .25 

2 ” hand picked beans .05 

4 ” 

evaporated apples .25 

Good unbleached muslin .05 per yd. 
Good grade prints* .05 " ” 

Momiuito Bar .05 ” ” 

Fine lawn .7 i ” ” 

Good serim .05 ” ” 

We are agts. for Schuyler flour, which is 2nd to none. 

Especially in the dry goods department we have many unex- 

celled bargains which ought to be taken advantage* of at once. * 

For instance: We have a good summer corset for 30 (tents, gents 
summer underwear 50 cents a suit, ladies vests from 5 to 10 cents, 
ladies union suits 25 cents, ladies hose 5 cents, and a full line of 
ladies shirt waists and wrappers at especially low prices. 

(live us a call and satisfy your demands as well as your curiosity. * V tj 

C. GASTEYER. 
South Side Railroad Street, Loup City, Nebraska 

GALLON T. M. EEED fora 

Steam Engine or a Threshing Machine Outfit 
binders or mowing machines, wagons, buggies, disk harrows, sulkies or gang plows 

or anything in this line. Prises all right. I also carry a complete stock of 

Harness aid Mm fixtures, Washing aid Sawing Mines, Oils, etc. 
, 

and everything in the line of hardware and tinware. 

EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, LOUP UITV, NEBRASKA. 

IT WILL PAY YOU! 
IT WILL PAY YOI TO COMK TO_ 

JOHN H. TRAVIS’S 
-GliNKKAL MBUOIIAMUHK ft TO ItK AM) GKT 

Tin [in 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES 

FOR YOUR PRODUCE. 

JO lbs sugar • • * • 1.00 

JO of prune* * • • • 1.00 
>IJ bar* snap • • » • 1,00 

’J ll»* puffiii .... 

lea from • Ifi to .do 

A* *r* ( W'itm ltu« ul Iceiti** *«itU it IvmIImi i,,«rt I, I,. Muaitu nut t'tmibfw 
*UI gti at • »■*<* |h>» M«tl 4 t*it )•*«• ul (itmi* *| A, »i »a«t I *>*«»«. ittayluiu* *t V, *, I*♦ «iti t j 

l.i !>«• Hull*. K*r* b«f» awl !♦.*»> at ««tt |tft*'#*, I. let** *1 .1 oawl*. anil * fall Iim ul taiuati 

**• tUr t | f 4! (!*_ | .tl ,*i», | taiitl |. ? I’i»im»> tM<l * iWi* turn ikuiia 

"dl bitten toll line of the celebrated Set* and Sehwttb Shoe* 
• hilt to atll *«|| at |tn«M tb*l *Uf * «*>i**|»»Ul*>* 

Ul'ie OI.Sfl.KHKA. ASP iilllA e»*MK am* >IO filltK HAT* AT IHMt 

Yours for now (roods at low prices. 
J. H. TRAVIS &eo. 


